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Biomechanical Studies on the Pathogenesis of Cerebral Aneurysms 
and the Mechanism of Their Growth and Rupture 
P.art I Hemodynamics at Cerebral Arterial Bifurcations 
and in Cerebral Aneurysms 
by 
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The h巴modynamicflows at cerebral arterial bifurcations were studied experimen-
tally to investigate the initiation, growth and rupture of cerebral arterial aneurysms. 
1. Effects of vascular distensibility on pulsatil巴flows
The sinusoidally oscillating flows were let run through elastic tubes with the 
same diameter but with different distensibility. Pressures at the inner surfaces of 
the tubes were measured. It was found out that pulse pressure became larger as the 
tubes became stiffer. 
2. Pressure distribution in the neighborhood of arterial bifurcation 
Steady flows were let run through glass models with symmetrical bifurcations 
as well as model aneurysms. Pressures at the apex of bifurcations, at the fundus of 
model aneurysm and at the side walls just proximal and just distal to bifurcations 
were measured. Power laws were obtained between the flow velocity and the pressure 
difference at two points (at sid巴wallsand apex or fund us). The pressure difference 
was estimatd to be about 5 mmHg at the flow velocity of about lOOcm/sec correspond-
ing to the peak velocity of blood flow in large cerebral arteries. 
Key words : cerebral aneurysm, vascular distensibility, stagnation pressure., boundary layer 
separation. 
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The animal experiments were also performed to measure the blood pressure at the 
bifurcations of abdominal aortas of five dogs. Pressure differences at two points were 
3 to 7 mmHg for systolic pressure and 4 to 10 mmHg for pulse pressure. 
3. Flow visualization at the bifurcation 
Flow patterns were observed at the bifurcation of the glass model, simulating 
blood flow in cerebral arteries. Axial stream impingement at the apex and boundary 
layer separation at the lateral angles were observed. 
Finally, a hypothesis of the pathogenesis and the mechanism of growth and rup-









































Dist凹 sionratio （入ils 
Fig. 1 Relations between distension ra t10 
and relative pressure of thre kinds 
of elastic tubes 
1.1 
Table 1 Dimensions and distensibilities of three kinds of tubes 
Material thickness Distensibility diameter ［凶us t cmβ 
Di cm R; cm 
Elastic tube Rubber 0.47 0.23 0.117 15 
Medium tube Synthetic polymer 0.50 0.25 0.092 44 




・D Inlet f』owfrom taps 
Ii Overflow to sink 
・1} Thermometer 
:41 36 liter reservoir 
⑤ Outlet flow to pump 
l⑧ Rigid tube 
1うMotor
!1 Stepless variable speed 
雪JRotation disk ' 
~l Pisfon 
⑥ Cylinder 
⑧ Elastic tube 
⑮ Glass connector 
⑩ Specimen tube 
⑮ Screw clamp to vary flow 
⑩ Graduated cylinder 
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stroke volume ratio nと流速Vの関係を Fig.3
tζ示す strokevolume ratio nが増加するととも




Fig. 4下段は次式で求まる平均 Reynolds数 Re
が約700の，脳底部動脈血流IL相似させた拍動流を各
試料弾性管に流し たさいの P2点の圧力と stroke
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Fig. 3 Relations between flow velocity and stroke volume ratio 
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。
Fig. 4 Relations between pressure and stroke volume ratio (the bottom) and an 
example of comparison of pressure waves in three el~山 tubes Cthe top) 
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Fig. 7 Changes in pressure difference between the apex and the just 






Fig. 8 Changes in pressure difference between the aneurysmal wall and 
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Fig. 10 Schematic diagram and photographs of hemodynam1c 
experiment usmg a canine abdominal aorta 





Fig. 11 Experimental records of pressure at bifurcations of 
abdominal aortas of two dogs 
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Table 2 Comparison of blood pressu
re at apex and at proximal side wa
ll 
i Pulse '. S阿山 Pr~s_s: I Difference / Difference 
Exp. No. : Dog No. ! of Prox1m. Side I Systo
lic Press. ! Pulse Press. 
I cpm Wall耐 g l土SD. mmHg i 土 S.D. mmHg 
1 163 127～135 3.4土0.4
: 4.6土0.8








3 2 133 107～112 4.0土0.8
4 ， 136 113～115 3.8士0.1
5 3 136 113～116 3.0二0.2
6 ， 150 136～141 2.7士0.2
7 4 153 135～138 3.4 0.8 
8 It 144 135～147 5.8工1.2
9 5 139 145～154 7.3 ~ 0.4 10.7土0.4





































































































れている1 ） そして， apex の ~1=1n英欠損部にこの
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direct line of“fire”of main streamが一致す
ることが動脈癌発生に重要な意義があると考える研究
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